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E s I s T 
38 union square · somerville, massachusetts 02143 • 617/623-5110 
Resistant• to many forms of illegitimate autltority is ne<esso,y to bring health to this country 
and moire it a constructive force instead of a te~ror in tlte f!Olitics of nations. 
-from A Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
ATTENTION: BOARD MEETING ON JUNE 13th• 10:00AM_AT . . GEORGE~Vl.CKERS' 
205 W. 19th ST• 6th FLOOR• NEW YORK• NY (212)741-0545 
Following is a list .of grant proposals. we have received for review at this meeting: 
/
L-1 ,,,. 
1. Washington Prison News Service (Washington Sate Penitentiary• Walla Walla. ,y, /0,'\~~r~ 
Washington) -Any sum of money to keep this newsletter. a collective eff9~~ among 
i1111ates at several prisons in Washington state, afloat i.e. printing, postage. 
J~lf'\l 2. Central American Solidarity Association (~A, Boston, Mass) .. $200.00 t . tu {I 
supplement stipend for su1111er finance coordinator. 
, :io-o 3. International Seminars on Training for Nonviolent Action (ISTNA, Boston, MA) - , '(u 
(A"Otc)'Jaj 500.00 for production of a study guide ~r~senting aate:r~i~l _ _p~· .. bJ.p_l _!_c;,__gr~plli~s· on 
1 nonviolent alternatives to the arms race. 
4. Everyday Theatre (Washington, D.C.) - -$250.00 for producing a general brochure f YIJ 
for the coapany. 
5. Long Beach Housing Action Association (Log B~~ch_. __ c;A ,9~1~) . - Any part of ,.,,, 
general budget to support devel6paent of ''Tenant counseling/organizing program.." 
6. Coalition of Labor Union Women (Seattle, WA 98121) - Any part of $420.00 ~ 
to sustain a subscription drive. aimed towards self-sufficiency. for their 
newsletter FOCUS IN. 
7. WIN aagazine (Brooklyn, NY) - Tbey will be sending us a proposal any day now 
requesting funds for production of a broadcast quality film on civil disobedience. 
They have already been turned down by several foundations .which traditionally 
fund video projects. 
8. Par allel Films (NYC) - We are also expecting a proposal from this group, the #o 
producer of"We Are the Guinea Pigs" a film about Three Mile Island, for a grant 
to pay for editing costs of a film on the history of the arms race called 
"Death Watch." 
~~ f'J -~Third World/Grassroots Peoples Coalition for June 12 NYC) - still waiting to hear. x. 
That's it folks. See you all on the 13th if not soone 
P.S. Please RSVP to George if you'll be attending the aeeting in NYC so he'll know 
how many people to expect. 
TONY AVIRGAN, EILEEN BISSON, FRANK IIODHEAD, IEU CHEVIGNY, JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES, 
DONNA FINN, NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HALE, HILDE HEIN, ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE, 
DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KA,t.AN, MARY-LOUISE KEAN, HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER, DOUGLAS MCCAY, RICHARD OHMANN, 
WAYNE O'NEIL, CARLOS OTHO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER, HENRY ROSEMONT, 108 ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL, CAROLE SMITH, 
AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER, GEORGE VICKERS. 
• 
• 
• 
J 
( 
rank Brodhead 
5030 Newhall St. 
Philadelphia, PA 19144 
215/849-3031 
Bell Chevigny 
112 W. 81st St. 
New York, NY 10024 
212/874-4876 (Home) 
337-0700 (Work) 
Pam Chamberlain 
44 Kirkland St. 
Cambridge, MA 02138 
617/426-2543 (Home) 
727-5756 (Work) 
Noam Chomsky 
15 Suzanne Rd. 
Lexington, 1A 0217 3 
6~7/862-6160 (Home) 
253-7819 (Work) 
Amanda Claiborne 
277 High· ~nd Ave. 
Somerville, '1A 02143 
617/776-8876 (Home) 
623-5110 ( ork) 
Kate Cloud 
26 Granite St. 
Somerville, MA 02143 
617/666-3969 (HOme) 
623-5096 (Work) 
Norm Fruchter 
577 6th St. 
Brooklyn, NY 11215 
Mitchell Goodman 
Temple, ME 04984 
207 /778-3717 
Ken Hale 
209 Walthan St. 
Lexington, MA 02173 
617/861-8164 (Home) 
253-3228 (Work) 
Frank Joyce 
21769 McCormick 
Detroit, MI 48236 
313/886-4867 
Louis Kampf 
14 Glenwood Ave. 
Cambridge, ·1A 02139 
617/492-3468 
253-5147 (Work) 
/ 
Hans oning 
243 W. 259th St. 
Bronx, 10471 
212/796-3021 
Paul Lauter 
201 E 87 St 
NY, NY 10028 
Box A/V 
Amagansett NY 11930 
212/534-7076 (HOme) 
516/267-8050 (Home) 
876-3104 (Work) 
212/534-7076 (Work) 
Wayne O'Neil 
31 Bournside St. 
Dorchester, MA 02124 
617/288-1017 (Home) 
253-2557 (Work) 
Carlos Otero 
Rolfe 5303 UCLA 
LA, Ca 90024 
213/826-0455 
Y Grace Paley 
126 • 11th t • 
NY, NY 1001'! 
Thetford Hill 
Thetford, VT 05074 
212/929-4905 (H) 
914/337-0700 ( ork) 
802/785-2608 (Home, VT) 
V Henry Rosemont 
RT 1, Box 112X 
Lexington PK, D 20653 
301/8635409 
Meredith Smith 
70 fowton St. 
Somerville, MA 02143 
617/628-4382 (Home) 
623-5110 (Work) 
/ 
Amy Swerdlow 
80 Central Park West 
NY, NY 10023 
212/580-0646 
George Vickers 
205 W. 19th St • 
N, IT 10011 
212/741-0545 
I 
' t 
1. Washington Prison News Service __ Y, __ N ,_MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
•• CASA_Y, __ N, __ MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
3. ISTNA _Y, _N, _MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
4. Everyeay Theatre __ Y, _N, __ MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
5. LBHAA _Y, _N, _MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
6. CLUW _Y, _N, _MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
7. WIN _Y, _N, _MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
8. Parallel Films __ Y, _N, __ MAYBE. COMMENTS: 
• 
• 
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Resistance to many lorms ol illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health to th is cotmtry 
and malce it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics ol nations. 
-from A Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
Resist Board Meeting.:. J\lne. 13, . 1982 
Present were Louis, Pam, Paul, Frank B., Amanda, Meredith, Grace, George, Dick o. and 
~rox~e~ were received from Kate, Hans and Bell. 
Here are the minutes from the June 13th meeting. It was exciting to see everyone 
iu NYC, and thanks George for the space and the wonderful food. We had nine . grant 
· l:"t'1.lcatio11s, £u·;e 'Z40ltcy tc s!Jt• :-aj ectec. th:-cc a~tl l vm .. cd mc~ey , al..:,c, tc cne 
organizations we made a grant to. Total amount granted was $1400.00 
GRANTS: 
1. Washington Prison News Service (Seattle, WA) - $200.00 to cover costs of 
printing, postage of newsletter. Will also refer to McKenzie River Gathering. 
2. CASA (Boston, MA) - $200.00 for part of funding of summer staff person. 
3. ISTNA (Waltham, MA) $200.00 grant/ $200.00 loan for typesetting and other 
costs for preparing study guide on non-violent defense alternatives for 
publication. 
4. Everyday Theater (Washington, D.C.) - $250.00 for total cost of brochure since 
it seemed an important tool for their ongoing work. 
7. Feminist film on non-violent civil disobedience (NYC) - $300.00 for post-production 
cost's of film. Grace felt this was a good project and recommended the film-makers. 
9. Third World and Progressive People's Coalition (NYC) - $250.00. Although 
organizations participating in this coalition are generally separatist and do not 
· have a good line on women, we felt their work done within the pe~ce moYement 
LU£. June 12 lu•.!.d.t t e -.,uppv .• :t . 
REJECTIONS: 
5. Long Beach Housing Action(Long Beach, CA) - Although they seem to be doing 
good work, the board felt that their busget was too large and they did not seem 
to have a clear enough plan for getting themselves together. 
6. CLUW (Seattle, WA) - Because CLUW decided to align themselves with the unions 
rather than the women's movement when they formed, the board felt that the$ they 
we~requesting should come from the local~ 
8. Parallel Films (NYC) - Budget too big and Resist does not usually give money for 
production .costs. Also people being interviP.wed for the film seemed too mainline. 
TONY AVIRGAN, EILEEN BISSON, FRANK BRODHEAD, BELL CHEVIGNY, Jl,0Y CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES, 
• DONNA FINN, NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HALE, HILDE tiEIN, ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, fRANK JOYCE, 
DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KAPLAN, MARY-LOUISE KEAN, HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER, DOUGLAS MCCAY, RICHARD OHMANN, 
WAYNE O'NEIL, CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER, HENRY ROSEMONT, BOB ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL, CAROLE SMITH, 
AMY SWERDLOV/, ji:#\N TURt-.ER , GEOi< GE VICK ERS. 
OTHER ISSUES: 
--
Rent - Radical AJr, c--:r .ica has ~greed to pay $60. 00/mo. in rent until they ar£; able 
· to pay a full ha.lf of the rent which comes to $80.00 per month. 
Mailings - We . are l ~oking for new mailing .lists for initial direct mail fundraising. 
If anyone has any suggestions contact Amanda or Meredith at the office. Also 
the suggestion was mPtlc to mail to the Resist list when the draft prosecutions 
begin. 
Newsletter - Next issue, August/September, will focus on June 12. Frank is writing 
a piece7ri"th general criticisms, Amanda will be writing on the Anti-draft Festival 
which took place on June 13, and Meredith is doing a piece on the feminist presence 
on the 12th and 14th. Also included wil1 be Frank's review of Ed Herman's book 
on ~t ~te terrorism. Iri future issues of the newsletter we hope to include 
art::.cles with general critiaisms of the Freeze Campaig!t ancl a:i.i a rtic.~.a by George 
0 1J. the Truong case. There's also a quest ion oi' ciialienging the agent ident i ties 
act. Gto<~,c..is going to talk to The Nation and others about doing this. We rais e;<l 
the question of whether to continue publishing the newsletter ten times per year and~. 
there was general agreement that we should. 
ltL. . . . 
Tax Exmpt Status - We~considering the possibility of setting up a tax exempt fund 
for the purpose of receiving cheaper mailing costs at the post office and also 
providing away for those who would like to make larger contributions to take 
a deduction on their taxes. There are several ways this could be done: RA has 
been considering makiug the Alternative Education Project tax exempt, we could 
join with them in this. Other suggestions were to revive the Civil Liberties 
Legal Defense Fund, or to work under the tax exempt fund of the Institute for 
New Communications. Paul had reservations about us establishing our own or a new 
fund since this wouldn't neccessarily mean that we will receive tax exemption from 
the post office. Also, he felt that would invite government scrutiny of our 
financail records and our activities that we do not want. So we will be checking 
into already existing funds. If anyone has additional suggestions let us know. 
Finan~ial Report - as of the meeting we had $6000.00 in the bank~ We gave away 
about 1400.00 at the meeting and should be abl~ to grant another $2000.00 in 
August. We are planning a mailing for post labor day. With pledges coming 
in monthly we should do ~ell through the summer. 
That's all this time around. Pam Chamberlain has offered her house in Carebridge, 
MA for the next board meeting which will be Sunday, August 1st. Take care 
and have a good summer. 
